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A milk und butter fair is to be held

?at Raleigh before long.

A man in Davie eounty killed a few

fine bogs by giving them an unusual

quantity ot salt in their slop.

A youth of 17 years is the engineer

in charge of a material train on the

Western North Carolina Railroad.

The Cherokee Indians, livingin this

State, have brought suit for lands in tbe

Indian Territory valued at about $2,-
4)00,000.

Hon. J. W. Reid's address at Chapel
Hill commencement is highly compli-
mented. The Statesvillc Landmark

pronounces it a masterpiece.

It takes about an hour to burn up a

body in the Lancaster, Pa., crematory.

About twenty corpses have already been

reduced to ashea at tbat establishment.

It is thought there will DC at least

two thousand persons in the State enti-

tled to pensions under the pension act.

You may put down our guess at more

than twice that number.

The Asbeville Advance telis of a

mail iu Buncombe county who handles

rattlesnakes like red worms and who

will bold up a poisonous Hazard by 'be
tail, drop it in his mouth and champ it

"P-

A correspondent of tho New York

Buu, who has been overhauling the court

rocords of Fairfax county, Virginia,
finds that George Washington, of Mount
Vernon, was presented by a Fairfax

grand jury "for not keeping his roads

in order.''

Let it bo remembered that all per-

sons entitled to pensions under the late

act of the Legislatuie must filo their

applications with tbe Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court on or before the first Monday

iu July.

Mr. Sing Patterson, of Mt. Airy, de-
dies in tha News, of that place, in iu

issue of last week, a statement in the

paper of the week before, that all of

bis tamily was down with the measles,

lie says he has taken the census and

found only nine of them prostrated.

When Congressman Scott, of Erie,

JV, was told by Secretary of State

Bayard to filo the papcA of one of bis

constituents who was an applicant for a

consulship, be replied that he had filed

a check for $25,000 last fall to help
elect the administration, and that was

all the papers ho intended to file.

Alexander Hubbard, of Milwaukee,

Wis., who swallowed a silver dollar sev-

eral weeks ago, is getting along much

better than would be expected after

suffering sutih a peculiar and dangerous
accident. He is nst confined to his

room at present, although his throat
pains him considerably. He eats every-

thing he wants in addition to a regular
diet of flux seed three times a day. He
has lost uino pounds of flesh in the last
plcven days.

Mr. S. G. Verris, of Borrien county,"
Ga., has a female mule which has been
pulling a plow for him for thirty-three
years, said mule being now iu her thir-
ty-seventh year. She has always been,

since she got over ber youthful levity,
an industrious and well-behaved mule,

and ber owner wouldn't take $250 for

b«r.
Dan bury has a mule?"old Rboda"

«?whieh must be near forty, aud she is

almost as active and serviceable now as

ill iter younger days.

Tbe tobaooo glut at Lynahburg, Va.,

is unprecedented. Wagons somotimos

stand in tbe street all night, being una-

ble to get to tho warehouses to uuload.
(vast week closed with 1,500,000 pounds

on the warehouse floors, sufficient for
tlis week's sales. Notwithstanding this

statf sf affairs prices have kept up, and

to prevent a break in tbe market, tbe

commission meruhauts bave advertised
reqoeat* to planters to hold their crops
baok for a Saw weeks. No such neces-

sity ever occurred before.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
CAHKrVLLYCULLED A.\t> CnypE.rxfut

FKOM THE HKrOKTKB 4XO POSTS

EXCHA XQE.S.

State News.
Charlotte bus doubled its eireua tax.

It is now S2OO.

Cleveland county is moving toward
getting a monument to I'lato Dur-
ban-.

Tho State Treasurer issued G2 drum-
mers' licenses last month against 28
for may oflast year.

The Wilmington & WelJon lluilroad
has bought the Midlaud road from
Goldsboro to SimthGcM.

C. M. Etborodge, variety store, Char-
lotte, lias tailed. Liabilities $3,000,
assets not yet known.

The wal!» of tho new government

building at Greensboro have risen above
the surface of the ground.

The Cluvcrius case ended at Rich-
mond Thursday. The prisoner was

found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree.

The construction of a telephone line
between Webster, Jackson county, and
Franklin, Macon county, has been
commenced.

The colored band of Winston is now

without a drummer. Their late drum-
mer overloaded his stomach with cher-
ries and is now a colored angel.

A little son of Mr. A. C. Davis, of
Caswell county was playing with a dog
ou a bridge over Iloguu's creek, when
he fell into the stream aui was drown-
ed.

Judge Aycry has appointed I'rof. A.
11. Johnson clerk of tho Superior Court
of McDowell, Mr. liurgin having re-

signed to attend to his duties as deputy
collector.

Hon. W. 11. 11. Cowlcs, Congress-
man from tho eight district, has ap-
pointed Kugeuc Dick Moore, son of
Capt. M. V. Moore, of Lenoir, cadet to

the naval academy at West Point.

Rutherford College has conferred the
degree of D. D. upon Rev. L. Branson,
of Ruleigb, and Ilev. J. Sanfotd, of the
North Carolina Conference, aud L. L.
D. upou Mr. W. II llailey, of Char-
lotte.

The Shelby Aurora thinks Judge
Phillips is tardy and, though honest and
honorable, docs not know how to expe-
dite business like Schncek, McKoy, and
Seymour. [McKoy! Great Scott'
Slowest coach on the bench.]

A correspondent tells the Concord
Times that one day last week May
Ellah, who lived at or near Mt. l'loas-
ant, Cabarrus county, was washing at

a spring near her dwelling, when a tree

fell on her, killing her almost instant-
'-

The Farmer and Mechanic says Miss
Julia Moore Wheeler, a grand-daugh-
ter of Col. John 11. Wheeler, author
of the North Carolina State History,
has gone on tho stage. She signed
a contract with Madam lihca last
week.

The Clinton Caucasian says Mr. lien
Kyrd, of Sampson county left home,
Tuesday of last week, and some days
ago his body was found in the woods.
An open knife lay by hu side. lie may
have suicided. His uimd had been un-

balanced.

A correspondent informs the North
Carolina Presbyterian that Messrs.
Brown k Bro., of Winston, have late-
ly given SI,OOO to the endowment
fund of Davidson Collego to establish
a scholarship to be called "The Thom-
as Brown Scholarship," in memory of
their deceased father, who was a most
Godly man and highly esteemed elder in
tho Mocksvillc Presbyterian church.

Concoid Times : Mrs. Iloldbrooks,
wife of Mr. W. J. Iloldbrooks, who
lived in Poplar Tent neighborhood, one

mile from Poplar Tent Church, com-

mitted suicide last Monday evening by

shooting herself with a pistol. Tbcsad
affair occurred just after dinner, and
Mr. Iloldbrooks had gone to catch out

bis horses to begin the afternoon plow-
ing when he heaid the report of a pistol
in the house, Hastening to the house
he found his wife near the head of a bed,
whero be was iu the habit of keeping
his pistol, iu a dying condition. She
lived only a sbort time. No cause is
assigned for the sad act.

General New*.
During a terrific storm which swept

over Ciiioago Tuesday night four per-
sons wore killed by lightning.

Since Robert (Jdluin made hi* fatal
leap, three other men have tried to com-

mit suicide by jumping from the Brook-
lyn bridge.

Two jealous negroes met with clasp
knives »t Muekle, Ga., near Amerieus,
a few mornings ago, and hacked each
other to death.

The Mormons, it is said, arc making
many converts in Tennessee. Most of
the deluded disciples come from the
mountainous districts.

Thirteen thousand iron-workers are

on strike at Pittsburg, Pa.

In the municipal cleotions in Vir-
ginia, tho Democrats were generally
aiicoesatul. Norfolk, heretofore a lle-
jmblieaii stronghold, went Democratic.

A message tran>mitted from Lon-
don to New York, Wednesday occupied
just three seconds, iu transit, which is
about the quickest time ever made be-
tween the two cities. ,

The explosion of a boiler in Linsted's
Phosphate Woiks, at John's Island fer-
ry, Bear Charleston, Tuesday wrecked
the works, lulled too negroes and dan-
gorously wounded a third.

Miss Cleveland has sent to hei pub-
lishers in New York the title of her
forthcoming book. Tho title is "George
Eliot's Poetry." The book is expected
to be given to the publio in about a

fortnight.
A file in a coal mine near Durham,

Englaad, Wednesday, destroyed 22
lives. There were 350 men and boys
in the miuc and it was feared that all
of them would be burned to death, but
all escaped except the 22.

Boston burglars will avoid the houtt
of David B. Sears hereafter. Last
Saturday night he heard one exploring
his rooms, got up, s«iied him, and threw
him out of the window when the sudden
contact with tho sidewalk below broke
both of the burglar's legs.

Richard Hands, head clerk in the
drug store of Henry V. Crawford, No.
120 lludsou street, New York, was

found murdered, sitting in his chair, in
the back room of the store, list Sunday

morning. 11 is skull was crushed to

pieces by some blunt instrument and
his throat cut from ear to ear.

A band of 250 masked men rode into
Corydon, Ky., on Saturday night and
deposited in tho postoffice loiters ad-
dressed to the county commissioners and
other county officers, demanding of the
officials an impartial and vigorous in-
vestigation of the county finances in or-

der to ascertain the truth of rumored
irregularities.

A notorious woman at Gallipolis, 0.,
who bad got an innocent young girl in
her power, and who endeavored, first by
persuasion and then by threats of per-
sonal injury, to induce the child to adopt
a lite of shame, was taken out of her bed
by a mob of 500 men last Saturday
morning and tirrcd and feathered from
head to foot.

Counting-Out Rhyme*.

Mr. 11. Carrington Bolton, of Trinity
college, contributes to the Boston Jour-
nal of Education the following specimens
of "counting-out" rhymes oollccted by
him from children, and by correspond-

ence :

One-er/, two-eiy, ickery, Ann;
Fillicy, fallacy, Nicholas John ;
Quover, quaver, English knavcr;
Stiuckelum, starkeluui, buck.

This chyme is widely used, having
been reported to me from Connecticut,
Philadelphia and Cincinnati. It is sub-
ject to many variations : 'English kna-
ver" becomes "Irish Mary" or "Virgin
Mary;" some insert the word "berry
or the word "John" bclorc "buck" in
tne last line. "Ickery" becomes "hick-
ory," "stiuckelum" becomes "stringe-
luui," eto.
Ana, mana, niona, mike;
Barcelona, bona, strike;
Care, ware, frow, frack;
Ilallico, ballioo, wee, wo, wack !?New
V ork City.

This, also, is subject to countless va-

riations : "Barcelona" becomes "tus-

oalona," eto. One form ends in :

Iluldy, fculdy, bee, out goes you.
Ana, mana, dippery Dick ;
Hitcha, pitcha, dominitcha ;
Hon, pon, tush.?Central New

York.
To some districts the third line is

given as "Houtcha, poutcha, dominout-
cha," and in others "Ilotcha, potcha,
etc." "Tush" may also become "tus"
or ' tusk."

Haley, inaley, tippety fig ;

'l'iney, toney, touibo, nig;
Goat, throat, couutry note ;

Tiney, toney, tix.?Rhode Island.
Eatum, peatum, penny, pic,
Babyloui, stickum, stie.
Stand you out thereby.?Scotland.

Besides rhymes of the character o(

the above?i. c , consisting of a mix-
ture of gibberish with diseouneoted
words, there are many rhymes oontain-
iug no uncouth words, but possessing,
in general, a jiugie easily recognisa-

ble.
One, two, three,
Nanny caught a flea ,
The flea died, and Nanny cried ,
Out goes she! ? Delaware, Rhode Is-
land, etc.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
Maryat the cottage gate,
Eating grapes off a plate, .
1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,8.

This is given, also, "pluius," in placo
of "grapes, '* and "garden gate" for
"cottage gate." When "oottage door'
ends tho second line the counting stops
at "four" to satisfy the rhymo.

The clumsy passenger who, entering
a street car, tramps upon the rows ot
toes in the aisle, is bettor titan a red-
hot stove to warm up tho atmosphere.

A Plucky Hoy

The famo'is electrician, Thomas A.
Edison, like many snother genius began

life a& a poor boy. At twelve, he was

selling pea-nuts and papers on the
Grand Trunk Railroad, and using his
odd minutes to study chemistry, lie
turned an old baggage-car into a labora-
tory, and, for fear that somebody would

touch his chemicals he labelled every
bottle "Poisou."

11c picked up a little knowledge of

prating and of telegraphy, and when

about sixteen saved tho life of a little
child, by snatohing him from tho track

before a swiftly-comiog traiu. In grat-

itudo for the heroic act the child's tat.s-

er offered to teach young Edison

the art of telegraphy, but all the time

he was trying experiments with chemi-
cals, sometimes resulting in accidents

which cost him his place.
But ho kept on working until ho in-

vented the system of telegraphy where-
by four messages can bo sent at onoc

over tbo same wire. This was quickly
followed 6y tho phonograph, the tele-
phone, the electric light, and various
other inventions. He was described by
U. S. Patent Commissioner as "the
young man who kept the pathway to

the Patent Office hot with his foot-
«t«psr"-<4tofav)ile Christian Advoeato.

The Religion by
(be Time*

The world needs a religion to-day
that will make a man's word as good as

jhis note ; that will make its possessor

pay one bundled cents ou tho dollar,
sell sixteen ounces to the pound, thirty-
six incites to the yard, four pecks to tho
bushel, and one hundred and twenty-

(eight cubic feet to the cord ; that will
make a workman do a full day's work

for a full day's pay, whether the eye of
his employer is upon him or not; that
will make capital disgorge the lion's
share of all profits and divide them
equally and justly with labor ; that qrill

cause the manufacturer to cease from
adulterating his goods, the clerk from

puiloining from his employer, the official

from embezzling the funds committed

to his trust; religion that will make
men honest, upright, pure and trustwor-

thy in all the walks of life; a religion
that not only makes men happy, but
also makes them tighteous.

In St. Louis people spend Sunday as

they please. They are a liberal mind-
ed set, and hato anything that favors
puritamsm. On a recent Sunday the
attendance at the churobes was 10,000;
at the base ball grounds, 20,000; at

the cowboy exhibition, 40,000 ; at the
beer gardens, 20,000; at Bob Ingersoll's
lecture. S,O»X>. It must bo admitted
that tbis showing is not calculated to do
the moral character of St. Louis much
go d.

The assertion having been made that
lawyers as a rule are skeptics in reli-
gion, the Philsdelphia Times has taken

I pains to investigate the matter so far
as its own city is concerned. The re-

sult is very gratifying. Of the 1,800
I members of tbc Philadelphia bar nine
tenths aro either church members or

have well defined church affiliations.
The lawyers in the Southern cities can

make a still better showing, as the South
is tho orthodox section.

A. F. Howard, collector ot customs

at Portsmouth, N. 11., has tendered his
resignation. Iu bis letter to the Sec-
rotary of the Treasury he says he has
held the office nearly twelve ycais, has
always been an active llepublicau wor-

ker and an "offensive partisan," and
believes that "to the victors belong the
spoils." Therefore like a manlj man

be throws up his commission and a

Democrat has been appointed in bis
stead.

A Southern man. Jefferson Davis, re-

mains very distasteful to certain breth-
ren of the North who proclaim free
speech, but sometimes are intolerant of
it. Auotber Southern man, Abraham
Lincoln, though.dead, lives in the mem-

ory of the North as the greatest man of
tho most wonderful epoch. So, the
South has furnished the North with a

living bugaboo and a dead idol. Think
of that.

The following day* are first and sec-

ond sales at Piedmont warehouse, Win-
ston, N. C., tor Juno, 1885 :

Thursday, 4th, Ist sale.
Monday Bth, 2nd "

Tuesday 9th, Ist "

Friday 12th, 2od "

Saturday 13th, Ist "

WedV.ay, 17th, 2nd
Thursday, 18th, Ist ??

Monday, 22nd, 2nd "

Tuesday, 23rd, Ist "

Friday, 26th, 2nd "

Saturday, 27th, lat ««

M. W. NORFLEKT A CO.

Tbere is a great deal of religion iu
this world that is like* life pieserver?-
only put it ou at th* tiipe of immediate
danger, and then half the time put it
on bind side before.

The man who has nothing to say ii
unfortunately the man who is always
talking.

CAMACA!
To the Weary, Feeble

AND

PLEASURE SEEKER.
I*lHillUMBHItIiiiBIIIMIM

Seeing the Deed in this section of a

place where the weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit their health and
rest : where they and their families may
spend the hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to leave their homes or

change air, that the failiug health of
some loved one may be restored, we

hare laid out

A NEW TOWN

and are now offering for sale lots in
probably the hcalthiast section in North
Carolina. The town is located on a

beautiful

Flat Mountain Itirigc

21 miles vest from Banbury , about t
of a mile from the celcbiated Piedmont
springs; about the same distance to

Pepper's Alum spring* ; i of a mile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, the Hanging Rock,
and other prouiiucnt peaks along the
Sauratown mountaiu. The lota aro

well covered with large tind small forest
trees, which will afford shade in summer

and form

Uenutiful Orovos.

The whole is

Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indian name, "C&tnaca," a

land of springs, which, together with
the pure mountain air, would briog col-
cr to the faded cheek, and strength to

weary frame, even if there was uo real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the place.

The undersigned propose also to erect
a saw-mill, planing maohine, Ac., that
they may build oottages or furnish lum-
ber to those who wish to purchase lots
in this healthful locality, where no ma-

laria aver comes, and a case of typhoid
fever was never known, except it was

contracted out of the neighborhood.
The (rice of lota tbia season, 50x100

feet, will be s'2s each. For further
particulars addres,

N. M. k VV. R PEPPER,
May 20, 'BS. Danbury, N. C.

A MARVELOUS STORY
j TOLD m WO UTTERS. '

FROM THE SON S YerMJcLs»
"Ontlmtn. My tether rssldea at Olowr,

Vt. Ho has b«cn a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, Midthe lucloeed fcttur will toll you srliat

? uKkrralous atfect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hut had In hiscase. I think hla blood moil

havo contained tho humor for at least ten
years; but it did not show, except Inthe form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about

fire years ago. From a few spots hleh ap-
peared at that time, It gradually spread so as

1 to corer his ontlro body. I assure you ho was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name fiftypersons
who would testify to the facts In his case.

Yours truly, W. M.PHILLIPS.**

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I
hare derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with
a terrible humor snd scrofulous sores. The

humor cause*! an lnoeesant and Intolerable
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. Mysufferings were great, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the
84RSAFABILLAIn April last, and have need
It regularly slnoe that time. Ifycondition
began to Improve at onoe. The sores have
?11 healed, and 1 feel perfectly well In every

respect ?being now able to do a good day's
work, although 71 years ofage. Many Inquire
what has wrought such a cure In my case, and
I tell them, as Ihave here trlod to tell you,
\u25b2TEft's BiisiVAftiiu. Glover, Vt, Oct.
il,lfttt. Tours gratefully,

untax PHILLIPS."

Arm's SABSAPAftiLLA cures Scrofula

and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Enema, Ring-worm, Blotches,

Bores. Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of

the Skin. It cloars the blood of all Impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of

the bowols, and thus restores vitality sad
strengthens the whole system.

PRBPARKD BY

Dr. i.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mitt.
Bold by all Prnggijta; sl, its bottle* for

TOBACCO FLUES

A SPECIALTY AT

vv t r

WINSTON, N. C.

A large lot of

Homc'3l(i(le
Tinware

ahvavs on lianil.

SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Done at bottom prices. Hooting and

Guttering at limit notice by skilled work-
men. Come and see me, next door to

Brown, liogers & Co.

W. S. ItEMVSON,
Winston, X. C.

?fc A SO. 7 COOK STOVK, corn-

el plete for $lO.

\ j A full line of Dixie Flows, Av-
cry btei'l ami tl»e best Chill Plow

in the market; In fact cvcivthing Ihat a far-
mer, mechanic or merchant needs in the
line of

HAIiDAVARE;

TOOKTUKB WITH

Nissen's ll'agons, Columbus
Buggies mod Carts, Mow-
ing Machines, <fo.

With the alK»vc advantages, together with
the fact tliat my lost year's trade was nearly
double the former, ami earnest request that
a similar favor may be done this year, 1 am

Very Kesj**ctfully,
H. K. CItAWFOKD.

NOTICE!
Ilarlng qualified as administrator of

Phillip Kiser, dee'd, all persons owing tlie
\u2666?state are required to come forward and set-

tle, and all persons laving claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present tlie
same to uie for payment on or before the
'/.Mb «lay of May, IKSfI, or this notice will
l*» pleaded In bar of their recoveiy. This
May 15tli, INSo.

11. F. PULLIAM, AdmV.

NOTK;E.
The undersigned having qualified as Ex-

eculor of the last willand testament of Peter
Tuttle deceased, late of Stokes county, N.
C., I hereby notify all persoiks indebted to
said estate to come forward aud mxke imme-
diate payment ami all persons having claims
against said estate willpresent them for pay-
ment duly authenticated within twelve
months from tike 2nd day of April IHBS or
otherwise this notice will be pleaded in bar
oftbelr aecovery.

L. HILL,ExV.
March 80th, 18W,

DIXIE GILMER,
of North Carolina, with

J. P. Yancey & Co.,
(Successor* to Yancey, Franklrn Jt C0.,)1

IMPORTERS of NOTIONS,
No. 120R Main Stroet, Richmond ,Va.

March 27, llff*.

1-JLIfIK4BW\ 880 REWARD
\ will be paid fur any «irnln

/ *[mn ."'if*""'."'"VrV"r
MONAItCfI Grain and
Keed Heonratnr #n.l Baa-

* \u25a0 ver,which **offer to the pub-
Mr- 'IWI 9 Tic nt a low price. Send for

m circular and l>riee list,
Vf V whleli mill be mailed rear.XjL-J "?WATA.'S

THE COMPLET E hum t
book. c tu»on -N. « .4u.it.N<*
fraM ... ~rr u» >... |«tc«

auapttd to all »i.'stc* n» a- Vrfiu. Ar'"H I.in» Mg
wvxa. KxcauuaNTTaaMv '??»« u*ad»uu».»t, -c tl«
tnr fvtwi.l. A^y
>F. )onm»m tc Co.. «oit Mai . St.. KVhmoeJ.VUginta.
Abu WM |>*nJ ac« l-vwka am) iltijrt.

TO

MINERAL MEN.
X>o "\'on Want

1%1 I IN E R AI.H

OR

Ifso you will d«> well to mrivspoml Willi
tliti

Pepper Mining Co.,

DANBURY, N. C.

Miners of COAI, and IRON,alto minora ol
ami dealers In CUT MICA, KLEXIHI.F
SANIKSTONE, anil mineral specimens.

It Stands at the Head.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING
" DOMESTIC.»

That it is the ackuow/eilc{e«l I.KADKKin
the Trade is a fact that can not lie disputed

MANYIMITATE IT

NONE EQUAL IT
The Largest Armed, the Lightest Hun

Hing, the most beautiful wood-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To la» made of the beat material.
To do any ami all kinds of work.
To be coiiq.l ;tc in every respect.

POII HAI.K nY

W. 1». Ormsby,
WINSTON, N. C.

jWELUgSjI
;Aroyon faiiinar, tryWBIJ.V ffaai.TH Ra-

KEwmo. a puro. clean, wholesome

TOMIO,
r.>r Brain. Karrca. Stomvli, IJTST. KMntfy,

Lunfi Au I'm-qtUkivdln<ri«ror»nt. ('urva

DYSPEPSIA,
* Headache, Fever, Ajtuo, Chills.

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nice to take, true merit, uncquaicd for

TORPID LIVER and Night
Sweats, Nervous Weakness,
Malaria. Leanncsa, ScnuO Ueeline.
ftl.no per bi't. ft for $5.00, at Dnirnpst*.
t& Wstxa, Jcrney «ty, N. J., A.

Remarkable Cares of Oalarrh of the
Bladder, Inflam mati<n. IrritationofKid-neys and Hlatlder. Btone or Gravel Die-
eases of the Prostate Uland, DrofwicalSwellings, Female Diseases, Inrontin-eooe ofUrtne, aU Disaaaea of the (Jealto-

Urinary Orjan* in either sex. For Un-
healtlt/ or Unnatural use
also "L'hsnln's Injection nour," each sl.

I For SrrillMS. rithor oonlrnetM or
; herc«!itary mint, use i!hapin's C'onstitc-

I ti«>n mtt;rKynp, ft.nojMr battle, and
ChapinNi rtvni.UiricI\Uh.S2.ni); and Che-
pin's Syphllitie Hah*. sl.no 6 botUes
Bymp. 9 «>f lllls,i Kalve. by Fxpreas on
reoeipt of Slo.no, or at 1*nii?iKt*.

James D. Chamberlain,
WITH

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

RICHMOND, VA.
special rtten glvdn to orders and satlafacts

guarsuteed.

ICFNK c
WAIITED '"oVri;

OMI Is |-l®or*ata. B«mpltfrM to thoas lie-
*W»H \u25a0 McomlnK sfenU. No risk, quirk mlm
Territory riven, Mii»fsctlon ruaranteed. AddrsM
DR.BCOTT,B43 Broadway St.,N.Y.

The Latest and Best.

THE NKW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
IBTlt£ UEST MACHINE fnr tlw family

Huns e»*y. IVrfrrt ill coiwtmction.?
lluautilulIn Hi>iii'ur«iK'e. llaa all Improve,
moiila and altat'lmii'iita, and la warranU-d foi
live years.

HARRIOTT «* BARSTOW,
foiitliorn AgonU,

No. 7 South diaries Street, Ilaltlmon, 114.

R VV. POWERS 4 CO.,

Wliole«iile
I>rmrifi(*tm

*0. 1.105 Main and 9 and 11
R W. Powers. J

Wf«r I). Tayter. HICHMOND, V«.April 18, ISHI-r.m-

--e; iiacsassSSKi#


